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TO: interested Persons

FROM: David Roe

The enclosed, from the Los An eles Times, is an
extensive analysis of utility znancxa pro ems, aggravated
by commitment to large coal and nuclear power plants. The
potential benefits of alternatives are also discussed.
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IfI'G&Ewere forced to mite off its entire invrslmcnt In
Diablo Canyon overnight. Its common stockholders'quity
of about $33bHlion would be slashed by 50%. The compa-
nye acconHng to a PUC staff rcport to the Califomla Encr-

~ gy Comm}sskm, would barely generate enough cash to
cover Ihr dirMend and debt paymenh. PG&E would not be
able to conUnue a 15-year. $20 bHlkm construcUon pm-
gram.

"lt «ould be a case of extreme IInandal dhtrcsr," saki
Ray Cxahr, one of the PuhHc UtHitles Commhskn's cldef
finandal examiners. "PC&ES only real altcmaUve would
be to drastkaHy reduce Its construcUon program... The
ma)xr foecasted expenditures for a large number of addl-
Uonal supply pmJccts would have to be substanUaHy re-
duced. If not eliminated, over lhe forecasted perkd
1950-1992."

PC&E offkais argue, that since state regulators ap-
proved Lhe plant back In the late 50s, the only realhUc cy-
tke ht the event Dktblo Canyon never operates would be
lo indudc the cost ht dectxldty rates spread out orer a

.keg pakdor Ume.
None. of tht other chokes Is any kss bleak for consu-

mer@ Eren if PG&E couM rapkHy buHd two ao called
combined cycle plants, dcdgncd to run on oH or natural
gas the prkt tht company charges for electrldty would
stHI Jump substanUaHy. hnd Ifthe PUC aHowed the com-

,pany to Indude ihe unusable Diablo Canyon plant In its

rate base-thus vkiaUng present poHcy-prices would ht-
crcase even more.

Tht PUC staff estimates that with DIablo Canyon oper-
ating nonnaHy, avaage electrldty rates wuld Increase
from about 4.6 cents per kHowatt/hoar In 1950 fo 66 cents
In 1955. hHowing PCAE lo charge customem for the costs
of lhe unusuednudcar fadlity~ouldboost rates lo 6 cents
pcr kHowatt hour LMsyear and to 7.6 cents by 1995.

hlihough that difference seems small It translates Into-
hundreds of mHHons of dollars in addiUonal expense for
PC&Ex customers.

Nor weld excluding Dhbio Cmycu from the company's
rate base shdta Norihern CaHforIda fnxn big runups ln
electrklty costs.(PC&E serres over 49 mHlkn people In
CaHfomla north of the Thhachlpis but does not operate In
Southern Califorrda,) I

A~ wcakencd PC&E would hare topsy much
hlghcr Interest rates for borrowed money, Lhus crcsahtg
Its costs and ercntuaHy. Rs ratpS.

PC&8 Is not alone fn Its crcarhus situaUon IbxHIhly
550 MHon has been investedby the naUon's utlHUes hi un-

'ompleted nuclear powa plants. "ItIs qdte likely,"Har-
, vard energy aprts Robat Stobaugh and ikmkl Yergln

recenUy wrote, that anne of lhe 90 or so (nudcar planb)
In varkes stages of plannhg and construcUon wHI neva .
operate."

SitUng useless on the coast near San Lads Obhpo,
Diablo,'anyon

ls only the meal vis&lesymptom of an undcdylng
'

Illness width plagues not only PG&E but the enUre lndus-'ryI The eiccirk utHIUcs have kat control of thdr own
'esUny.
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Diablo Canyon is so hnportant to PG&E that executives

A~™
h've made winning a NRC license for the plant the com.'o. I corporate goaL Yet so scnsitire Is Lhe huue

. that company oHidals are reluctant to discuss the possiM-
Ity that the 2200 megawatt nudcar plant may never oper-
ate.

ikhlnd PG&Es puMc wall of unanhnlty, howerer, an
Internal debate rages. The hsue Is not IHablo Canyon Hself.
but how to arokI In the future the endless and cosUy de-
lays that plague any kind of power project and whkh
threaten lo undermine PG&Es entke Invcstmcnt program.

"SuHding a new power plant Is a MHon.doHar gamble
based on uncertain Informatke about tht future." said hnx
drew F'onL a rcscarditr at tht Los hlamos SdcnUAc La-
boratory. "Ibere Is no way to entirely eHndnate the risk,
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Feels'owerless::
Cootlaacd from Firrt Post

yct making the wrong choice canlead
to devastating cooscqucnccL"

PG&E is one of the strongcsl elec-
tric utiHties h the na Uon. YCI from

.: Intcrvlcws with company execuUvcs,
ovanment oNcMs, fhundai ana-
'sts and others. It ts clear that the
n Frandsco.based uUlity simply

cannot afford another experience like
Dhblo Canyon.

Thc debate overhow to survive the
future has split PG&E down thc mid-

. dle. TradiUotuHy, PG&E has been run
by lts enginccrs. who built thg com-

~. pany Into!he Iargat privately owned
energy utility In the United States

: during a period when elcctrtdty «as
„cheap to produce and demand for

r po«cr gre» at a rapid, predictable
'ate of about 1 %%d to 8% a year.

Today, the vlewpoht ol Oe en-
,. ghIctrs, from whose ranks presMcnt

.:." Barton Shackclford came, conUnua";I to exert a powerful ln0ucnoc ora the~ company's operations. PG&E has no
~ 'hoke over the rest of tht century,':i advocates of thh point of view con.

>,'end, but to rdy prhuariiy on about a
,- I'ozen new', large basttoad power

~ phnis-boO coal.and nuclear-to
.: . jimcttIts own yrojccUons of rtsing de-

. i mand and replace some existing oH-
„". Bred power yiantL
"n: hraOa vfewydnt, however, ls

!J'::graduaHy emerging huMc FG&E,

j '. condng mosUy from lawyers and fi-
~t nanchl cxncrts. from «hose ranks
«. duhruun Frederick W. Miclke Jr.

- rose. Fhxn tMs vlt»point, PG&E can
'i'no keger be sure that «bat vNcktd
~ in Oe past «IH conUnuc to «ork ln

.the future.
'IIIese oridais arc not conrinccd

: that the aitcrnaUve technologies rcc-
'). ommmdcd by Industry aiUcs wHI

'. solve their problems. They sUH hold
: out hope for a nudear yowa resor-

' b Renct. Nevertheless. the Increasing
2 Lund@'axards of tradiUonal big
C

wa plant construdke yrogranu fs
eading to a qucsUoning of the tn

glnecring strategy. hnd within'G&F It Is argued that pressure from
regulators, envlronmentaltsts and
others reydres the utility to adapt to
changing circumstances, parUcujariy
by trying to control demand for elec.
Irtdtyand by developing strategies to
reduce the risks of relying so heavily
on the tradltknal technologies.

Mklke, the chatmun, saM there Is
no fundamental riftat PG&E but adds
that Ihe difHcult problems fadng the
company havt ltd to some nujor
changes h dcdskmnuktng.

There alt so nuny morc unca
IainUes today Ihan Ihere ever «ere ln
the past," Mlclke said. "Ihere are

.„grcaL uncertahUcs as lo «hat gio«th

yet we arc faced «Ith dcdshns that
rcquke much bigger lnvtstments,

, than «e used to~make. We have had:.
to systemize our dcdshn making far

~ more than before."
"PG&E Is h a box," contends Irrln .

from Ihe Harvard Business Scliooi ..
.. and one of the authors ol the recent-
:. book, "Energy Future."."fhey cannot

.
v continue with bushiess as usual «ith- q

„out drastic rate Increases on the order „
.. of 25% per year higher than Ms\ort-'.

cal Increases. That k both so undatr-'ble and so imlikdy that some of Ihe
'ompany's cxccutlva are beginning
: to rccogidse Ihe dotmma the compa-"

ny fata."
Thcfc arc several IndkaUons thaL ~

PG&E Is reexamining. Its original.
.". phns. For Instance

-Last monO, PG&E annoyed it .
'I: would delay the appHcatlon for Its-

Itrst proposed coat imits, Nontcsunu
1 and 2, ln favor of a three-month
study of energy altemativa. Indud-

.Ing hercascd conscrraUon, power
, ylants. «Mch could rim on

different.'fuels,

hdustrial eogeneratlon,'nd:

bumng smaHa raUa Oan Iarga
coal fadHUes.

-Late last year, Mason WiHrich, a
lawyer «ho has written a book wiO "
nuclear sdcnUst Theodore Taylor on

~, the dangers of nuclear proliferation, ~

was hired to HH a ncw pcct as vice .
~ president, for corporate planning.
WIHrkh's apyolntmcnt raised eye.-
brows both Inside and o Itslde PG&E,'or he brings a new outkok to a com-

hy that hgass not brought an outsider
to such an Important phsIUon In de-

adcs.
-In 1978. «hcn the Mtforida Su-,

premo Court said Lht PUC could not
: rcquke uUHUes to offa 8% loans to

customers for home InsufaUon pur-
chasa, PG&E, unHkt some oOcr utH-
IUcs, saM IL wanted to continue to of-

.. fer the bdow nurktt kee anyway. ~

IThe state Legtriature last ytar gave
'

the PUC expanded po«crs to
require,'In

Scn
.effkkney Investments.)
September, when PG&E sub-

. ndttedILs htest supply plan, the com-,:
yany substanUally increased Its pro- .
posed development of cogeneration,:
an energy-saving method of produc--
Ing useful heat and electridty at In-

. dustry Sita. Italso lndIvkd plans for
aprhidtng use of load r~gcmcnt

~ during pcrtods of peak demand as
weU as acceleraUng derekpmcnt of
solar heaUng and wind power. hll
such measures tend to reduce the
need fornew central power plants.

Ttn. vtfy b the

orestdcnt of the PUC and one of the
c key individuals h state governmenL
- pushing to Improve energy tNdcncy
. and develop new energy sources. "I
. Lldnk soioe of Oe people In top man-

agement are rccognhlng Lhe risks of
the traditional methods and th! H-

nandal advantages of lnvcstlng In
Imorovcd energy elHdenC."

jfone.of these has been easy for
PG&E It has not moved bt Ots ne»
dlrccUon without tough prodding

.: from tht PUC, nor have its txccuUves
girenun thclr scrtous trcytdaUons.

~ "hutllityIs dUfcrent fiom any oth-
er business," saM Nolan Batna,

~ PG&Es vice pesMcnt for ptanidng
and research, and Im not sure most
people understand Lhat: We are rt-
qmrcd to serve the entire market

. «hclhtr E Is to our advantage or not.
ht Lhe same time, we have a yroduct

- that cannoL be stored,yeL we have to
~ bc fady at any moment to meet de-

mand. In planning for tlectrtdty sup-
pHa, we can'I afford Io come up
short."

So far PG&8 hasn't come up short.
But Its reserve marghu have dipped
to dangerously low leveh at peak
pertods In recenL years. There ts an
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ri'httcnse fear within the company that todalism-unless Ihe power comoa-
bccause It ts so dependent on hydro- nles tahe atgrmslve action Io asap\

'
cr, an unusually dry winter and i themselves Io changing condlUons." .
summer could combine to force'.; When Novkh wrote that In 1976,

uncspccted blackouts on its custo- I he detected almost no sign of adapta-
tncra " 'Qon. Indeed, as their troubles have

' ~

Even thijpotcnUaI disaster pales ht ( mountcdy many PC&E offklals have .. comlnrhon however with the accu, tended to blame everyone but them
selves forthe~~y.s~~ . chic and create severe blackouts by

thc electric power Industry nation- Thlsfsnottosaythatenvironm
'Me,confonts today. 'The elcctrk tal rcstrkUons and recut to obsta-

wcr Industry has dtfftculUes that clcs have not creat+ serious Prob. Io GSP&f 's power proJccts vanishes.

ry r discovered by a rcpottet~ cppcsIUon
attn to shake the foundaUons of ..ferns Bur many PC&E esccu«es, "Snne of us acre awruUy disturbed .thenatlon's economy,"wrote ghcidon have shnply blamed the Industry's 'y the ImpllcaUon In that boot that~NovkhIn "The Hcctrfc War.""Eco- crftksforthccompany'stroubfes ar..the Sierra Cub was Involved s1th: -'.~ nomlcrcaiiUcshavechangcd,and the . gidnglfoutsMcrs wouidgctoutof the ..'terrorists," said une pG&E oflkial. ".new ldgh prices of fuel and capital, way,the problems would disappear.

«Mchscemtobepennancntfeatures A I%9 best-seUIng novd Sv Ar-, ~le here who see the outside
years, may mean that the central-* written with thehelpofaPC&E pub-,

, course ol rau passenger service-a ~ vesting gUmpse at this atUtude.ln the'roblems. But It Is necessary to un-
'. crcastngty unprofitable as compeQ- cr & Ughl Ox" Is beset by an en-'

Irfal business.&e uUIIUes'ong fight - Cub," whkh Is sccreU fmaadng gagahnt PubUc ownership may cnd In 'rresponsible consmncr advocate,. For ~eftrst seven decades of the .defeat-through recdvershin, as ht who, In turn, Is ln I «Ith a ter-ue~~~~~c ua,nauru ~e~~~Z~ sa.:
Please Tarn to Page Ig. CoL1
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PGM's Nuclear Plant Still Stilled
CeaQaced fzeia SeceN Page- ~ ..' I . ready spent nearly $LTbQUoa and itwgl have to conQaue 1

'feU stesdQy priauaQy tecum»tccbmioghal admeaaad'toyay +~a»0mUUoaa~~~ .. gmmltQthe.

advantages of scale fzom buhhng hzger power phats ht-' ~~~ Wf~~~mt h f~'plant@approved foropcraQozL >

'aredthat Cach addIQoaal power protect produced CICctzl ~ OQ ~ by d~ mIUth
Rndng of natural gas in utUity yhnts alter 19IL Eariler

demand was takca Ice granteL
~ ~ ass anaeamy users ~ pm'n

that ail oQ Bred power phn't that was oa the dzawlzlg

~hm ~ Q ~ of Q,~ ~ boards before the rules were haposcd would not be per
mitted to be built. ht the same time, the CCUfozah Energy

Mthemiliticst ~a~toaQ t~~rateb . Commhdoahasstoppedanynewnudcarunitsinthestate

whhh m~ that~ g Ka~~~ h~Uh: and uggestcd that existing air quality zuhs wgl prevent

-without the for~err'» ulmmumcrs..
~4.~~n~mh~ „~, . -Wc vc sccaa tzemcadousbuU4uy

vlzoament in a very short Qme." said WUhich. the ncw
PG&E.vice pzesMeat. "There hno reason ltshxdd take H

hU Wa'H~~~Q4~TheUSuUU. y~m~leteap cryl t~tltd hQQ,M
ty hdustry, wldch had coaQnucd to order dozens of new,

phm„~y ~~, h thewy ISO on them- 'hoamcnt PG&E has to be cxtzcmdy cazcfid

'Frmn the tcstlmon PG&Pcxecutivcs have 'v It h~~~ . ~e + P,. +'~'~ .clear that some ofndsh are not ~y cnthusiasQC

. about hiqle coal phnts as aa altcraatle to nuclear power.

-. must) mccc a changmg array of air poUuthn control re-
-'uirements of very uncertain nature, and do so wah tech-
". nology that h aot fuUy proven. ~

1 . Thc Eavimamcntal Defense FmxL onc of PG&Es crit-
hs, has pzoyoscd what itaces as a way out of Qds dileauna

. for thc mmyany. It has devdcped azz ccoaoadc analysh'hat suggests PG&E wouMbe better offifitdiverted aear-

cogcaeration. and to hvcstmcats by the utUity to rcduc»
dcmszxL such as sohr water hcaQag. and zcsMcattal

- weathcrizaaoa.
'"We'e npt out to hurt PG&E,"argued DavM Roe. EDF's

West Coast muasel oa utQIty Issues, "we'e out to help
them ead hayzove thc eavkoamcat at the same Qme. We
want to hdp them recognhe that lnvcsQng la the demand
sMC csn be better than aa exdusive focus on supply and

Please Tera te Page 1$ , CCL 1

pared for the tuzziazound. had most executives did not ex-
pect higher yzices to mcasuzahy reduce elcctrichy dc-
mazld

Foccasaag ytobiems Ue at the heart of the prescat
crisis ln the dectric utilityhdustzy," said Edward Kahn. a
utUity exycrt at the University of.caUforah's Lawrence
Bcrkdey Lab. "With iong lead Qmcs for ncw supply aad
unforeseen dtop h demand giowth. iaany hmezhan uQQ-
Qcs azc caught in the mMst of ammo'apital programs
that may turnout to have beea uaacccssazy."

Nudear power phias were orig'naUy supposed to pre-
veat thh atua'. by ymvidhg what mility ofUdah
thought would bc a safe, cheap energy source thee was not

oa fossQ fuels.
PG&E audcar power h stUI preferred by both sides

h the intcraal debate and the company Is cuzrcnQy in-
volved bi a tawsuit ~~hist ih paergy Commhsha to
overturn the CaUforafa hwi restzictmg new audear
developmeat.

But the expericnce with Diablo Canyon has yrivatcig
soured many company exccuuvcs. "Being pactfcal men.
saM one Unaadal analyst for a Waa Street firm. they re

that itwouM take a findamcntal shQt Ia the politl-
dimatc to make audear Iavcstmcnt sound again. I

an't beUevc they are yrepared to go through another Dia-
blo Caayon experience."

The slowdown In growth of electricity usc has pzovMed
a wekomc breathing spell for 1%&E during the time that

'hbioCanyon has been ddaycd. Yec its Investors, while
. maUnuiag to supply much of thc money for new spending
',programs. are deaumding ldghcr and higher hteresz rates
'nd dividend payments to compcns'ate for the tncrcascd

zhk and dctdoradng bahnce shecL

Because dcctric uQUQcs aze the most capital htensive of
all iadustrics and azc as heavily dcpeadent on~
lo finance new construction, hvestors'ttitudes are criQ-
cal

Despite steady dlvMends and rehQvdy good cazmngs,

, PG&Es stock yrice has faUca Mthe last decade fzomnear-
~ ly $ IU per share and a yricc/earnings rath of 15 to less
: than $25 a share, with nvvcstois willingto pay oaly seven
: times annual caznblgs for its commoa stock. Instead of
: se&lng wdl above book value. as its stock did in the 1950s

: and 1960s, PG&E h now scUing about 20% below book
; value. which means its «dsang shareholders'take h sub-
. stanuaay diluted each time the ccmpany issues more stock
. Io raise capitaL

Inflatio, of course, has hurt many other companies in
, the stock market as wdL But ithas a paracuhriy harmful

effect oa utUities Uke PG&E which must now pay very
high Interest rates to borrow money over long perioh of

~ Qme. meaiung that many new power plants end up cosQng
~ neazly as much ia interest payments as h actual consuuc-

Qon expenses.
The quality of PG&Es cazaings. thc amount of hteznal

cash liow, are at hstozic lowe." said thc PUC's Ray Czahr
ln recent testuaony, "aad this is directly attributab!e io the
invesunent in Diablo Canyon. Considering that there is

great uncertainty as to when and ifthe plant ls indudcd in
the earnings base of PG&E by the PUC, additional expen.
ditures on capital intensive pro;ects which require long
lead ikncs would only exacerbate PG&Es current financial
posiaon

When Diablo Canyoa was oziginaay proposed-the first
unit in 1966 and the second in 1968-ihe estimated cost
was about $320nuUion, or approximately $ 147 for each ki-
lowatt of iasmUed capacity. In 1971, the estimate was re-

~ L ~ ~ WrAov DP. t.'V %. ~
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After 14 Years, PGBtE's Pr'uclear Plant Is Still Stalled
CrrnUaucd from IRh Page ~,, some real fhumchd gains from having units AfNO mega- power coudng fromVQ&EshmovaUve~thermaI picfcctc

.dcvc~~ provide 6nsncist watts or less. & Iot dcnends an the fmanclal envlronmcnL Sn the Geysers area north of SsnFrandsco.

tapes ~y aad Its ra~cpa ers can't get IfR haa and a ht deocnds on the:egulatory envktunent." ht the But,rcceAUy the company bas slgnificaAUY lncreaseh
wcrp ton Une." nrean4PG Es Mm~m M p t k pp. - Lobe 4he amount cf gcneraUAg cspaldtv It expects to get from

tai and consumcA balt ln SOD.megawatt mite IIYcomparison, LMdo Can-

acgtt„bas never opposed utHIL Involvement in bon'in yon's two nuclear units urc about M w each wm thang+)mcgswattsby'IQQ.~ NTr energy. 4'b14 be authorized k&ES OU plants are g~~smslkr Q 19IO~mc

to mabe a pio rt on ~ ~+ j - ~ . - PUCsuggcst that PG&E«IIIbecome.much mcrcacttve tubuilds a central.staUon tower plant," 1toe SSM."Ibat'rxthe homes)
~ . hnIUAS pcahUcmandby4hsnchlg homehmutauon, load.

only wav to hrlrc that the most costwffccUvelnvestnicnt

Uqua
'lo help.avoid the need yor mszsive commttmcnts to~The PUC has rcpon4cdlAUds cxIUqucby conduxgtng a brgcr power phd ~ [~ 10 ~4 for~ Idkwatt Af ClP.

wide ranging lAvCSUgsUOA IAto PG&Es supply plan orle CSPadty It Is often thwttht that the~m~ ~~
oowcr PIsnts mahes Iloir"00nomk sense." Ford«rotc tna —.>redon'I reiIly scca@ gtffcrcrxx:

In the UnttcdstatcL .- fothcoudngartkle. 8rxswyofscalelsnotalwayssuffi- .tween 'JG&a a~rru Shc PLrC," rpG&Es.ubUmm F~
cknt to JOSUfy Lhc cho ~ .'f lager plants. tArge plants dge5e,.sg4.~c are trying to msxhldxc cmw ag

P Clast car fcun4 that PG Bh noL rfy pursued ~fk re@bU;ty~~~o™~~
AeratIOA aS a major supply ceUon and IlslPOsed a $7-. parent ~ advant A .my d mhe k„m „N ~~~ "g~

mmn profit penalty agshxt PG&PL IA IDihcc greater and Onstruct maidng demand f~
Uon dcvdoomcnt. p~'uf ~a&~M~yuNUcg, l™ywesbe Tf these new iiecUOAns prove succcssfuL analysts mal

4 of appcllIAiItho dccktorL as It r/tgkgbly would that a coiiccUon of smaIIicr power plants
ha tn the past, PG E wdl Uempt roect the PUC'a kwer ~ g pity for ~~
goal Of contrscUAg for 600 mega«at tfd wcw power from
cogcncraUOA within the next year or so. 1f successful, that

Ould rest the hstproftttoth camp y.
tmits and ordered new plznts that wcrcsomewhat smaller, I~fib Q ~k&Txidng that money ccrtahdy got crur at cflU0De said on average than those old~ U

Stanley Shhncr, a PC&8 executive vie prezMcnt and the
top linandal man at the company."But it abo produced a
bit of worries because cogcneiaUrrA k not dependent tost
on ouref~ but ahoretrdres LhecooperaUonof others"

h Lhepast but they havhtg too much th wionghhd ofabcut cogcncrsUOA fs that ts ensI/ca tndustitai users, shop- 'ecomc'too great forUiat 014 system to coAUnuc.tti
own elcctitdty Instead ol rei~ on the utility. "Why

c psy someone to cxunpcte with ASI" picsUOAS: 'he PUG bss followed y Its PG&blnvcsUgsg

curls ths a&Hihcstate'UIIU bbee eefrdrcdxo el«he, the situaUon for SII of us h going to get worse andSut others sce advsntsgen tO PG&E from cogeneraUon. recomm that SII
"ltmsy well be thaL {cogcrseiaUOO and other untradiUonal fiance COSt-elfocUve br >U»4n of solar water heaters IA . 0™

wer prokcts) arelustas capital Intensive,"SSM Wilhicb, rcstdenccL Already. Lhc'.~UCfound,hlschcaper to reduce
'n

tfre Other hand Vbe OtMAPSAY COOM benefit from CICCtrICity demand by rVPIadng Cieetrk Water beam-
SMUilgSoiue IAVCSunetiri Into difierent fuma and rNLhaVO" With SOIsr units than IL~NXddba to fmanee a ACW Po«et
to shoul4cr these tiemerzdous costs itself." - plant to produce more c.'cctrkity. Lad solar water hest k

Smslicrprokcts that xxrn bcdcvcicpcd faster thsntradi . AcatIng Ule compcUUvf poht with natiuai gas ss w+
Uonsl power plants am also viewed by some ezecutlves as given tne dramas and aethulng natural gas prke hh
a way to ease the crrxmany's Dnsnckl srpicczc. "It's a real ofreccnlmontha.
broad gcncrahzattoo+ cf course,but ass rulc the faster you Moving ht tlds dhvctzo ls SNL illyLo Ihnminate theet a return on In aestmcnt. Ihe greater ffnsndal advsn- need for every ACw bas had power plant, even under Sbe

I, tsge there tx,"szirl SMnncr. "What wc are exploring Is the
; total context of rrr>ether the aitcruaUvcs «ill ulUmaudy'. changes may «UI have to worh thdr way hside AUhUcs

uce the amount of gcncrsUAg rcsoeces ill thc Umc t b~ke fpG&E If the Industry is ever going to be restored so
c needed. ~ i economic vitality."Ithe samA thne, the tradiUonsl Industry tread toward &s «stands today PL~ pISAS tozrcarly dN Ie 1m~

. buHding Iargrrr and isrgu generating units Is heing Chai.. Isting Capadty of about IS.LXS megawatts by 1998, a grxQ
kngcd «ithf«PG&EsezecmivdofficcL

"We aic rpdng to examine the whole assumpUOn that big 'bout @4 of the czpndty addIUOAS are supposed 0 be-
powcr ptarzs are better,"said WilhkIL "Perhaps there are coal and nuclear faciltUrs,with the largest chunh cf mhcr

ve" K ra awe '4 a
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